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ABSTRACT 

The current study was designed to estimate the effect of mineral fertilizer NPK (20:20:20) at 
doses 0.0, 3.0, 6.0 and 12.0 g/plant and sprayed with ascorbic acid at 0, 100, 200 and 400 mg/l and their 
combinations on vegetative, flowering and leaves chemical composition of Pelargonium zonale plants. 
The experiment was carried out during two successive seasons of 2016 and 2017. The gained results 
indicated that applying of mineral NPK monthly either at 6.0 or 12.0 g/plant combined with ascorbic 
acid foliar application at either 200 or 400 mg/l; improved the vegetative and flowering growth 
characteristics i.e. plant height, number of branches, number of leaves, leaves area, plant dry weight, 
number of inflorescence, florets number per inflorescences, inflorescence duration and leaf chemical 
composition parameters i.e. total chlorophyll content (SPAD) and mineral content (N, P and K%) during 
the growing seasons. These obtained results could be recommended for improving geranium growth 
and development as fertilizing program for the commercial production. 
 
Keywords: NPK, ascorbic acid, Pelargonium zonale, geranium. 

 
Introduction 

 
Pelargonium zonale for years has taken a leading rank among ornamental plants. Nowadays, 

there is a marked shift in the retail outlets where these plants are typically bought (Zakrzewska et al., 
2016). The most common use of the Pelargonium genus is for ornamental purposes in pots, i.e. pots, or 
other types of vessels (White, 1993). Pelargonium species are grown because of their color, flowers, 
scented foliage and exotic shape of the leaves. With reference to decoration, the hybrids of the zonale 
species are the most important belonging to the genus Pelargonium. Geranium represents a substantial 
part of the demand on the market (Horn, 1994). Geraniums are propagated, either via seeds or 
repetitively (White, 1993).  

The major nutrients (NPK) are reported to enhance plant growth vegetative and during the 
blooming period to mobilize the process of flower opening. Nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium have 
a profound positive effect on spike production and floret quality (Singh et al., 2004). There is a direct 
proportional relationship between flowering and NPK application (Anamika and Lavania, 1990). The 
economical production as a key factor for geranium relays on among other factors as soil organic status, 
irrigation water quality, plant density, plant protection measures, etc. But, nutritional requirement plays 
a crucial role in production of geranium successfully and nutrient level such as nitrogen, phosphorus, 
and potash still the most important element, which attracting the attention for further studies. Nitrogen 
is the chief constituent of several important elements like protein, nucleic acid and amino acids 
occurring in the plants. An adequate supply of nitrogen is associated with higher photosynthetic activity, 
vigorous vegetative growth, dark green color and carbohydrate utilization (Rolaniya et al., 2017). While 
phosphorus is the element most responsible for stimulating stronger bud and flower development. It 
also has a vital in photosynthesis and respiration. Root stimulating fertilizers are, also, often higher in 
phosphorus than the other two primary nutrients because phosphorus helps strengthen young roots and 
gives them a strong start. Nitrogen and potassium also helps in plant growth (Ayemi et al., 2017). 
Potassium contributes as a main role in plant metabolism such as photosynthates, translocation of 
photosynthesis, water relation as well as enzyme activation. Although, potassium is also known as the 
quality nutrient because of its important effects on quality factors (Lester, 2006). Ascorbic acid is an 
organic compound required in trace amount to maintain normal growth in higher plants (Podh, 1990). 
Furthermore, affect mitosis and cell growth in plants (Smirnoff and Wheeler, 2000). Nahed et al. (2009) 
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reported that the best results for flowering parameters of gladiolus plants were obtained by application 
ascorbic acid at 200 mg/l which led to a stimulatory effect on all chemical constituents.  

The objective of the present study was to investigate the mode of action of the application of 
NPK fertilizer with ascorbic acid foliar application and their interaction on the vegetative and flowering 
growth for commercial production of P. zonale plants. 
 
Materials and Methods 
 

The present study was carried out during two successive seasons of 2016 and 2017 in a private 
nursery in Alexandria (Abees), Egypt. On March of both 2016 and 2017 seasons, Uniformed rooted 
cuttings of P. zonale, cv “Amelie” were transplanted into 20 cm pots (one plant per pot) using a mix 
medium of peatmoss, sand and clay (1: 1: 1 by volume). All the formed inflorescence buds were 
removed from the plants during the first two months after transplanting to encourage the vegetative 
growth, then the plants were kept further four months for flowering. There are 16 treatments which are 
the combinations of four levels of mineral fertilizer (NPK) and four levels of ascorbic acid (AA). The 
water-soluble chemical fertilizer NPK (20:20:20) was used at doses 0.0, 3.0, 6.0 and 12.0 g/plant were 
applied monthly as dressing application. The fertilization treatments started from 1st March 2016 and 
2017 for both seasons, until reaching the flowering stage. The experiment was terminated on 1st 
September of both 2016 and 2017 seasons. With reference to foliar application treatment, after four 
weeks, the plants were sprayed firstly with different concentrations of ascorbic acid at 0, 100, 200 and 
400 mg/l, the second spray was conducted after one month from the first spray at both seasons. The pot 
soil was washed once every week through adding 500 ml of tap water to each plant without adding any 
fertilizer in this day to avoid excess of salts in the medium. 

 
The following data were recorded: plant height, number of branches per plant, number of leaves per 
plant, leaves area, plant dry weight (using dry oven at 70ºC until constant weightily), number of 
inflorescence per plant, florets number per inflorescences, inflorescence duration on plant, total 
chlorophyll content (SPAD unit) was determined according to Yadava (1986), percentage of nitrogen, 
phosphorus and potassium in the leaves were determined according to Page et al. (1982). The 
experimental design used in this study was a randomized completely blocks with 16 treatments and 
three replicates, and each treatment was represented by three plants replicates. The experiment 
contained 144 pots for each season (16 treatments x 3 replicates x 3 plants/pots). The means of 
individual factor and their interactions were compared by L.S.D test (Snedecor and Cochran, 1974). 
 
Results and Discussion 
 

The obtained results will be presented and discussed as follows: 
1- Vegetative growth: 

Results illustrated in Table (1) exhibit that both mineral fertilizer NPK levels and foliar 
application with Ascorbic acid (AA) levels and their combinations exerted significant (p≤0.05) effects 
on the vegetative growth characters of pelargonium plants. In terms of mean plant height (cm/plant) the 
main effect of ascorbic acid, it’s with exhibit a direct proportional relationship with the given trait during 
both seasons. On other words AA level increased, the given character increased progressively especially 
at 400 mg/l where recorded the maximum mean values as 38.40 and 41.29 cm., respectively compare 
to the control plants which possessed the minimal mean values as 29.78 and 31.60 cm, each in turn. 
With reference to the main effect of NPK as a dressing fertilizer showed a gradual increase of the 
defined character up to 6.0 g/plant, then declined with increase the given dose (i.e. 12 g/plant) were 
recorded the highest mean values as 40.02 and 43.19 on during both seasons; serially compare to the 
nil level (0.0 NPK) which demonstrated the lowest mean values as 20.19 and 21.37, consecutively. The 
first order interaction between AA x NPK at 4.00 mg/l and 6.0 g/plant; brought about the highest mean 
values as 47.47 and 51.73 during both seasons, respectively (Table, 1). 

With reference to the mean number of branches/plant, the analyzed results in Table (1), showed 
that ascorbic acid as a main effect upon foliar applied at 100 mg/l during the first season (2016) rise to 
the highest mean value (20.67). Also, dressing NPK fertilizer at 6.0 g/plant, led to the maximum mean 
value as 25.58.  The interaction between ascorbic acid (AA) at 200 mg/l in combination with NPK at 
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6.0 g/plant; brought about the highest mean value (27.67). In the second season (2017), foliar 
application of AA concentration at (100, 200 and 400 mg/l) resulted in the maximum mean values but 
without significant (p˃0.05) differences 21.25, each in turn, compare to control plants (17.50). 
Nevertheless, NPK as a main effect, exhibited a significant (p≤0.05) effect on the defined trait especially 
when dressed at 6.0 g/plant where recorded the highest mean value as 27.33 in comparison with the 
other dosses. The interaction between AA at 200 mg/l x NPK at 6.0 g/plant; resulted in the highest mean 
value as (30.67). 
 
Table 1: The mean values of some vegetative growth attributes of geranium plants as affected by 

mineral fertilizer (NPK, 20:20:20) and ascorbic acid foliar application and their interactions 
during 2016 and 2017 seasons. 

   1st season (2016) 2nd season (2017) 

Characters 

NPK  Ascorbic acid (AA) levels (mg/l) Mean  Ascorbic acid (AA) levels (mg/l) Mean  

levels 
0 100 200 400 

NPK 
  

0 100 200 400 
NPK 

(g/plant)   
(a) Mean of plant height (cm)/plant:      
  0.0 17.37 21.57 23.57 18.27 20.19 15.87 21.77 26.13 23.13 21.73 

  3.0 31.57 34.63 44.20 46.20 39.15 35.63 34.53 46.67 49.87 41.68 
    6.0 33.80 40.47 38.33 47.47 40.02 36.23 44.23 40.57 51.73 43.19 
  12.0 36.37 36.27 40.60 41.67 38.73 38.67 38.30 41.77 40.43 39.79 
Mean (AA)   29.78 33.23 36.68 38.40  31.60 34.71 38.78 41.29  
L.S.D. (0.05)        NPK= 0.63     AA = 0.93     NPK×AA = 1.26                  NPK= 2.19     AA = 2.19     NPK×AA = 4.39 
(b) Mean number of branches/plant:      
  0.0 6.33 9.67 9.00 10.33 8.83 4.67 10.00 10.00 11.33 9.00 

  3.0 18.67 24.00 23.00 24.00 22.42 17.00 24.67 24.33 26.33 23.08 
  6.0 24.33 26.67 27.67 23.67 25.58 25.33 28.33 30.67 25.00 27.33 
  12.0 21.00 22.33 19.33 19.00 20.42 23.00 25.33 23.67 22.33 23.58 

Mean (AA)   17.58 20.67 19.75 19.25  17.50 22.08 22.17 21.25  
L.S.D. (0.05)     NPK= 1.03     AA = 1.03     NPK×AA = 2.07                  NPK= 1.01     AA = 1.01     NPK×AA = 2.01 
(c) Mean number of leaves/plant:      
  0.0 30.67 42.00 42.00 42.33 39.25 37.33 47.33 38.67 39.33 40.67 

  3.0 112.33 160.33 138.00 151.67 140.58 149.67 186.00 166.00 191.00 173.17 
    6.0 142.00 126.67 173.67 192.00 158.58 178.33 188.33 203.67 221.67 198.00 
  12.0 180.67 137.33 194.00 165.67 169.42 200.67 205.00 199.33 192.00 199.25 
Mean (AA)   116.42 116.58 136.92 137.92  141.50 156.67 151.92 161.00  
L.S.D. (0.05)      NPK= 2.18     AA = 2.18     NPK×AA = 4.36                  NPK= 4.13   AA = 4.13     NPK×AA = 8.28 
(d) Mean of leaf area (cm2)/plant:      
  0.0 401.72 775.44 860.55 749.98 696.92 582.72 890.88 932.63 867.26 818.37 

  3.0 3071.37 2992.77 3283.78 3221.86 3142.45 3173.04 3240.75 3320.27 3299.76 3258.46 
    6.0 3217.07 3281.92 3314.08 3467.19 3320.07 3277.29 3349.55 3425.53 3500.54 3388.23 
  12.0 3182.88 3188.96 3244.84 3236.47 3213.29 3204.66 3226.30 3318.77 3194.79 3236.13 
Mean (AA)  2468.26 2559.77 2675.81 2668.87  2559.43 2676.87 2749.30 2715.59  
L.S.D. (0.05)     NPK= 49.28     AA = 49.28     NPK×AA = 98.57            NPK= 63.15     AA = 63.15     NPK×AA = 126.31 
(e) Mean of dry weight (g)/plant:      
  0.0 16.30 15.50 15.27 11.23 14.58 15.27 18.80 19.57 16.77 17.60 

  3.0 60.87 72.00 75.70 79.80 72.09 63.47 74.67 77.73 82.80 74.67 
    6.0 71.87 71.63 80.73 92.93 79.29 74.23 74.73 85.30 84.40 79.67 
  12.0 70.77 76.43 81.40 84.70 78.33 71.30 81.30 81.83 83.70 79.53 
Mean (AA)  54.95 58.89 63.28 67.17  56.07 62.38 66.11 66.92  
L.S.D. (0.05)        NPK= 1.19     AA = 1.19     NPK×AA = 2.38                  NPK= 2.21     AA = 2.21     NPK×AA = 4.41 

L.S.D (0.05) = Least significant differences at 0.05 probability level. 

Concerning the mean number of leaves/plant, tabulated results disclosed that ascorbic acid (AA) 
as a main effect exhibited that foliar application of AA at either 200 or 400 mg/l; gave rise to the highest 
mean values of the given trait as 136.92 or 137.92, consecutively (Table, 1). On the other side, NPK as 
a main effect expressed the highest mean value (169.42) especially when pots were dressed with it at 
12.0 g/plant. The first order interaction between AA at 200 mg/l and NPK at 12.0 g/plant resulted in the 
maximum mean value (194.00), compare to control treatments. In general, during the second season 
(2017), the main effect of AA exhibited a direct proportional relationship with given character, i.e. as 
AA level increased; the mean value increased especially at 400 mg/l which recorded (161.00) compare 
to the control plants (141.50). Regards the main effect of NPK dressing independent variable, dressing 
pots with either 6.0 or 12.0 g/plant led to the highest mean values as 198.00 or 199.25, each in turn. The 
first order interaction between both independent variables (Ascorbic acid x NPK), the outlined mean 
values disclosed that AA x NPK at 400 mg/l x 6.0 g/plant, in series; resulted the highest mean value 
(221.67). 
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As to the leaf area/plant in Table (1), the gained results demonstrated that foliar application of 
ascorbic acid (as a main effect) behaved similarly during both seasons, more or less, in which its foliar 
application at either 200 or 400 mg/l; brought about the maximum mean values as 2675.81 and 2668.87 
cm2, each in turn in the first season. Likewise, in the second season, this independent variable at the 
same levels (i.e. 200 and 400 mg/l), resulted in the highest leaf area mean values as 2749.30 and 2715.59 
cm2, in succession, without significant difference, but differed significantly (p≤0.05) from the other two 
treatments. About the main effect of NPK as independent variable, showed that dressing NPK at either 
6.0 or 12.0 g/plant; resulted in the maximum mean values as 3320.07 and 3213.29 cm2 but without 
significant difference, but different significantly (p≤0.05) from the other treatments. Respecting the 
interaction between ascorbic acid at 400 mg/l and dressing NPK at 6.0 g/plant; generated the highest 
mean values during both seasons as 3467.19 and 3500.54 cm2, respectively. Similarly, during the 
second year, the effect of ascorbic acid, its foliar application at either 200 or 400 mg/l; caused the 
highest mean values as 2749.30 and 2715.59 cm2, consecutively, without significant difference but they 
different significantly (p≤0.05) from the other treatments. With respect to the main effect of NPK, its 
dressing at 6.0 g/plant; led to the maximum mean value of leaf area/plant as 3388.23 cm2 compare to 
the other treatments means. 

Pertaining the mean dry weight (g) in Table (1), the foliar application of ascorbic acid (as a main 
effect) in relation to the trait under showed a progressive increase as the foliar applicant level increased 
significantly (p≤ 0.05), especially at 400 mg/l during both seasons, to some extent. In first season (2016) 
foliar application of 400 mg/l; brought about the maximum mean value (67.17g/plant) compare with 
the other treatment. In second season (2017) foliar application of ascorbic acid at either 200 or 400 mg/l 
generated the higher mean value as 66.11 or 66.92 (g d.w./plant) and without significant difference 
compare to the other treatments. Concerning the NPK fertilize as a main effect demonstrated that 
dressing either 6.0 or 12.0 g/plant; enhanced the given trait during both seasons, as 79.29 and 78.33 (g 
d.w./plant) and 79.67 and 79.53 g d.w./plant (without significant differences), respectively. In terms of 
the first order interaction between AA and NPK at 400 mg/l x 6.0 (g) NPK/plant; brought about the 
highest mean value (92.93 g) in the first season (2016); meanwhile the interaction between AA at 400 
mg/l x NPK at either real doses caused the highest mean value as 82.80, 84.40 and 83.70 g d.w./plant 
without significant differences, but differed significantly (p≤0.05) from the control plant. 

It could be inferred from above results that, in general most growth characteristics were increased 
with increasing NPK levels, these results may be taken because of NPK is effective in providing a 
balanced nutritional requirement and favorable both in soil rhizosphere and in plant system (Baboo and 
Singh, 2003). Likewise, NPK at the optimal dose rich the root zone with sufficient amount of N, P and 
K which are prerequisite nutrients for many necessary processes in plants’ growth and development. 
As reported-earlier, N plays an important role in the synthesis of plant components through the work of 
various enzymes, and also, in the structure of the protein part and effects the quantity and quality of 
plant secondary metabolites (Sifola and Barbieri, 2006). Nitrogen is an integral part of biological critical 
molecules such as nucleic acids, structure and catalytic production, which are not eliminated as plant 
nutrients for successful fertilization Wu et al., (1998). Also, phosphorus is a necessary nutrient in 
various metabolic processes and a main constituent of energy compounds, nucleic acids, phospholipids 
and co-enzymes (Hafez and Mahmoud, 2009). Further, P plays a central and regulatory role in 
metabolism and relationship between many physiological and biochemical processes in plants, in 
addition, photosynthesis, energy conservation, inter- and intracellular co-ordination of carbohydrate 
metabolism and in energy transfers (Adel et al. 2002). Over all K plays an essential role in activating 
the enzyme and protein synthesis, photosynthesis, osmoregulation, stomatal movement, energy transfer, 
phloem transport, cation-anion balance, and stress resistance (Delvin, 1975 and Bashir, 2012). 

In respect to the effect of ascorbic acid (AA) in this study it is also clear that, in general, whereas 
most growth characteristics are increased with increasing (AA) levels at 200 or 400 mg/l, these results 
are in conformity with those acquired by (Gamal El-Din, 2005; Farahat et al., 2017) who reported that 
foliar application of ascorbic acid increased plant growth of sunflower and Monstera delicious plants, 
respectively. Moreover, Mazher et al. (2011) referred to the promotive impact of ascorbic acid at either 
100 or 200 mg/l on growth attributes of Codiaeum variegatum i.e. plant height, number of branches, 
number of leaves, stem diameter, as well as dry weight of all plant organs. In terms of the effect of 
ascorbic acid on plant growth may be due to the fundamental role of ascorbic acid in many metabolic 
and physiological processes (Shaddad et al., 1990). Ascorbic acid is presently abundant to be as a 
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regulator on plant growth and development mature to their effects on cell division and differentiation 
and it is the most considered antioxidant which protect cell (Blokhima et al. 2003). Furthermore, exerts 
an influence on mitosis and cell growth in plants (Smirnoff and Wheeler, 2000). In the same approach, 
promotion of plant height as a result of NPK fertilization has been reported by (Hendawy and Kalid, 
2011). Regarding, the results on increasing number of branches due to applying fertilizers are coincided 
with that reported on Pimpinella anisum, Coriandrum sativum, Foeniculum vulgare var. Dolce and 
Mentha piperita (Youssef, 1997; DongZhi et al., 2004). The results regarding increasing the leaves due 
to applying chemical fertilizers are coincided with that reported on Mentha piperita (Jayapal et al., 
2012) and Salvia officinalis (Foidl et al., 2001). The increases recorded in the leaf area of fertilized 
plants with chemical fertilizer are in agreement with other findings on Pimpinella anisum, Coriandrum 
sativum and Foeniculum vulgare var. Dolce plants (DongZhi et al., 2004), as well as Mentha piperita 
(Jayapal et al., 2012). 
 
2- Flowering characteristics 

Results regarding the flowering characteristics in Table (2) showed that both independent 
variable and their interaction practiced significant effect (p≤0.05) on the attributes of flowering. 
Concerning the main effect of ascorbic acid (AA), it is obvious that foliar application of AA at either 
concentration of 200 or 400 mg/l in the first season, or 100, 200, 400 mg/l in the second season; achieved 
the highest mean values of number of inflorescence/plant as 18.42 or 18.92 in the first season, and 
22.08, 22.25 and 23.25 in the second season, each in turn. In terms of NPK fertilizer dressing as a main 
effect, the gained result exhibited that these is a direct proportional relationship between NPK 
increasing doses and the given trait. In other words, as NPK dose increased; the given characters mean 
value increases especially at 12.0 g/plant which achieved the maximum mean value as 31.00 and 34.08 
during both seasons, consecutively compare to the control plants which recorded the minimal mean 
values as 6.25 and 8.17 during both seasons consecutively. With reference to the interaction between 
both variables as AA at various tested concentrations (100, 200 and 400 mg/l) and NPK at 12.0 g/plant, 
during the first season recorded the highest mean values as 31.33, 31.67 and 32.33 without significant 
difference, but differed significantly from the control plants (5.33). Similar performance was noticed 
during the second season at the same interactions. As for the mean number of florets/inflorescence, 
foliar application of ascorbic acid as a main effect either at 200 or 400 mg/l; resulted in the highest 
mean values either in the first season as 26.25 or 26.33; and during the second season as 26.58 or 27.33, 
respectively. With reference to the main effect of NPK fertilizer, dressing either 6.0 or 12.0 g/plant; led 
to the highest mean values of the given trait during both seasons as 29.25 or 29.42 in the first season, 
and 29.92 and 30.67 in the second season, without significant different, but differed significantly from 
the other treatments during both seasons. In terms of the first order interaction between AA at either 
200 or 400 mg/l and NPK fertilizer at 12.0 g/plant during both seasons achieved the highest mean values 
without significant differs as 31.33 and 30.67 in the first season, and 32.33 and 32.33 during the second 
one. 

As the inflorescence duration/plant (days), results tabulated in Table (2) divulged treat ascorbic 
acid (AA) as a main effect exerted significant (p≤0.05) effect on the given trait during both seasons 
whereas foliar application of AA at 200 or 400 mg/l; gave rise to the highest mean value as 32.25 and 
32.33 days, without significant differences, but 400 mg/l differed significantly from 100 mg/l for the 
first season, and 32.42 and 32.75 in the second season respectively, due to spraying of AA at 200 and 
400 mg/l, serially compare to plants which recorded the least no. of days of inflorescence retaining 
(31.67 and 31.50 days, each in turn). Concerning the main effect of NPK fertilizer dressing of 6.0 
g/plant; brought about the longest days during both seasons as 35.42 and 36.08 days, respectively 
compare to the other treatments. As for the first order interaction between both independent variables 
AA x NPK at any concentration x 6.0 g/plant during both seasons; caused the highest means values of 
the given trait without significant differences. 

The above-mentioned results indicated, generally, that using NPK as a dressing fertilizer with its 
constitutes as phosphorus which is of paramount importance in stimulating initiation and development 
of many new inflorescences, or due to the importance of phosphorus at proper concentrations in the 
synthesis of materials that built up the flower buds beside, the influence of potassium on promoting 
photosynthesis and accelerating the translocation of assimilates materials from the leaves to other plant 
parts, particularly to storage tissues through the sieve tubes of phloem tissue, consequently, the number 
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of inflorescences could be increased. Similar trend of results was reported by Barman and Talukdar 
(1999) on chrysanthemum, Dahiya et al. (1999) on African marigold, Subrata and Maiti (1999) on china 
aster; Mohariya et al. (2004) on gerbera. Regarding the results for the mean number of florets per 
inflorescence were probably due to the presence of phosphorus which could act in stimulating initiation 
and development of many new florets on the formed flower buds beside the role of potassium on 
enhancing the biosynthesis and translocation of assimilates materials leading to initiate of more florets 
primordia, consequently, the number of florets per inflorescence could be increased. Generally, the 
results of the two seasons indicated that using 6.0 g/plant NPK, gave the longest flowering period of 
geranium, the previous result may be related to the influence of a suitable rate of phosphorus which led 
to produce large inflorescence size which have more number of florets per inflorescence. Besides, 
adding of potassium at a suitable rate enhanced the turgor of the inflorescence cells in addition to 
supplying them with sugars (Hartt, 1969) and keeping the water potential of the inflorescence cells at 
high levels. Increasing inflorescence is compatible with similar trends reported by Haitbura and Misra 
(1999); Khan and Ahmad (2004) on gladiolus. Likewise, results of ascorbic acid are in coincidence 
with those obtained by Nahed et al. (2009) who reported that the best results for flowering parameters 
of gladiolus plants were obtained by application ascorbic acid at 200 ppm; Abo Leila and Eid (2011) 
on gladiolus; Kasim and Adil (2014) on Freesia hybrid. Also, Sajjad et al. (2014) on gladiolus; 
Khandaker et al. (2011) on red amaranths; Hajizadeh and Aliloo (2013) on lilium plants regarding the 
effects of ascorbic acid. 
 
Table 2: The mean values of some flowering growth attributes of geranium plants as affected by 

mineral fertilizer (NPK, 20:20:20) and ascorbic acid foliar application and their interactions 
during 2016 and 2017 seasons. 

   1st season (2016) 2nd season (2017) 

Characters 

NPK  Ascorbic acid (AA) levels (mg/l) Mean  Ascorbic acid (AA) levels (mg/l) Mean  

levels 
0 100 200 400 

NPK 
0 100 200 400 

NPK 

(g/plant)     
(a) Mean Number of inflorescence/plant:      
  0.0 5.33 6.67 6.33 6.67 6.25 6.00 8.33 8.67 9.67 8.17 

  3.0 12.67 12.67 14.67 14.33 13.58 16.33 15.00 17.00 18.33 16.67 
    6.0 19.67 20.67 21.00 22.33 20.92 26.00 29.33 29.00 29.67 28.50 
  12.0 28.67 31.33 31.67 32.33 31.00 31.00 35.67 34.33 35.33 34.08 
Mean (AA)   16.58 17.83 18.42 18.92  19.83 22.08 22.25 23.25  
L.S.D. (0.05)         NPK= 0.91     AA = 0.91     NPK×AA = 1.81                  NPK= 1.35     AA = 1.35     NPK×AA = 2.70 
(b) Mean number of florets/inflorescence:      
  0.0 11.33 17.33 16.33 16.67 15.42 11.00 17.33 16.67 17.00 15.50 

  3.0 16.33 27.67 27.67 27.33 24.75 15.67 28.33 28.00 28.67 25.17 
  6.0 27.33 29.33 29.67 30.67 29.25 28.67 30.33 29.33 31.33 29.92 
  12.0 27.67 28.00 31.33 30.67 29.42 28.67 29.33 32.33 32.33 30.67 

Mean (AA)   20.67 25.58 26.25 26.33  21.00 26.33 26.58 27.33  
L.S.D. (0.05)        NPK= 0.71     AA = 0.71     NPK×AA = 1.43                  NPK= 0.78     AA = 0.78     NPK×AA = 1.56 
(c) Inflorescence duration/plant (days):      
  0.0 23.00 24.67 24.67 25.00 24.33 22.67 23.67 24.00 24.67 23.75 

  3.0 33.33 33.67 33.67 33.67 33.58 32.33 34.00 34.00 34.33 33.67 
    6.0 35.00 35.33 35.33 36.00 35.42 35.33 36.33 36.00 36.67 36.08 
  12.0 35.33 33.00 35.33 34.67 34.58 35.67 33.67 35.67 35.33 35.08 
Mean (AA)   31.67 31.67 32.25 32.33  31.50 31.92 32.42 32.75  
L.S.D. (0.05)         NPK= 0.63     AA = 0.63     NPK×AA = 1.26                  NPK= 0.62   AA = 0.62     NPK×AA = 1.25 

L.S.D (0.05) = Least significant differences at 0.05 probability level. 

  
3- Chemical Analysis 

Results outlined in Table (3) demonstrate that both independent variables exerted significant 
(p≤0.05) effects on the dependent variables attributes. In terms of total chlorophyll contents (SPAD), 
the main effect of ascorbic acid (AA) showed a direct proportional relationship between AA 
concentration and the defined attribute, whereas AA concentration increased that determined SPAD 
unit increased especially when pelargonium plants sprayed with AA at 400 mg/l which gave rise to the 
highest mean value (47.73) compare to untreated plants (45.57), in the first season. On the other 
extreme, the main effect of NPK fertilizer exhibit that as NPK dressed dose increased, the mean value 
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of the given trait increased especially at 12.0 g/plant which generate the higher mean value (48.89) 
compare to control plants (44.34). With regard to the first order interaction between AA at 400 mg/l 
and NPK at 12.0 g/plant as dressed dose; caused the highest mean value (50.13) compare to the control 
plant (43.32). During the second season, the main effect of ascorbic acid (AA) showed a similar 
performance without significant difference between 200 or 400 mg/l which lead to the highest mean 
value as 50.26 and 51.01, respectively and without significant difference compare to the other treatment 
which differ significantly, especially control treatment (47.85). As for the main effect of NPK fertilizer, 
as NPK dressed dose increased the given trait increased in specific at 6.0 and 12.0 g/plant which 
recorded the highest mean values (51.83 and 51.51, respectively) but without significant difference 
between both. They were differed significant compare to the other treatments. Concerns the interaction 
effect between AA at 100, 200 and 400 mg/l in the presence of 6.0 g/plant of NPK; resulted in the 
highest mean value of the defined trait as 52.45, 52.58 and 52.98 each in turn compare to control 
treatment (44.89). 
 
Table 3: The mean value and percentage of some chemical constituents of geranium leaves as affected 

by mineral fertilizer (NPK, 20:20:20) and ascorbic acid foliar application and their 
interactions during 2016 and 2017 seasons. 

   1st season (2016) 2nd season (2017) 

Characters 

NPK  Ascorbic acid (AA) levels (mg/l) Mean  Ascorbic acid (AA) levels (mg/l) Mean  

levels 
0 100 200 400 

NPK 
0 100 200 400 

NPK 

(g/plant)     
(a) Total chlorophyll content:      
  0.0 43.32 44.55 44.58 44.92 44.34 44.89 46.20 46.49 48.33 46.48 

  3.0 45.20 45.70 47.33 47.04 46.32 47.57 48.65 48.88 50.96 49.02 
    6.0 46.33 47.30 48.29 48.83 47.69 49.30 52.45 52.58 52.98 51.83 
  12.0 47.44 48.72 49.28 50.13 48.89 49.65 51.53 53.07 51.77 51.51 
Mean (AA)   45.57 46.57 47.37 47.73  47.85 49.71 50.26 51.01  
L.S.D. (0.05)       NPK= 0.28     AA = 0.28     NPK×AA = 0.56                  NPK= 1.11     AA = 1.11     NPK×AA = 2.21 
(b) Nitrogen in the leaves (%):      
  0.0 0.74 0.81 0.91 0.94 0.85 0.77 0.92 1.04 1.14 0.97 

  3.0 0.95 1.30 1.33 1.40 1.25 1.25 1.50 1.63 1.83 1.56 
  6.0 1.67 1.77 1.83 1.87 1.78 1.90 2.07 2.12 2.22 2.08 
  12.0 1.73 2.03 2.37 2.43 2.14 1.92 2.34 2.61 2.78 2.41 

Mean (AA)   1.27 1.48 1.61 1.66  1.46 1.71 1.85 1.99  
L.S.D. (0.05)           NPK= 0.11     AA = 0.11     NPK×AA = 0.22               NPK= 0.12     AA = 0.12     NPK×AA = 0.23 
(c) Phosphorus in the leaves (%):      
  0.0 0.26 0.26 0.27 0.27 0.26 0.26 0.27 0.28 0.28 0.27 

  3.0 0.28 0.28 0.29 0.30 0.29 0.28 0.29 0.30 0.30 0.29 
    6.0 0.30 0.31 0.31 0.31 0.31 0.31 0.32 0.32 0.32 0.32 
  12.0 0.31 0.31 0.32 0.31 0.31 0.32 0.32 0.34 0.34 0.33 
Mean (AA)   0.29 0.29 0.30 0.30  0.29 0.30 0.31 0.31  
L.S.D. (0.05)        NPK= 0.004     AA = 0.004     NPK×AA = 0.009            NPK= 0.006   AA = 0.006     NPK×AA = 0.01 
(d) Potassium in the leaves (%):      
  0.0 1.92 1.98 1.91 1.95 1.94 2.03 2.07 2.10 2.15 2.09 

  3.0 2.11 2.12 2.16 2.16 2.14 2.10 2.26 2.33 2.41 2.28 
    6.0 2.22 2.30 2.33 2.38 2.31 2.33 2.36 2.39 2.44 2.38 
  12.0 2.37 2.37 2.37 2.53 2.41 2.34 2.39 2.45 2.63 2.45 
Mean (AA)  2.15 2.20 2.19 2.26  2.20 2.27 2.32 2.41  
L.S.D. (0.05)      NPK= 0.04     AA = 0.04     NPK×AA = 0.07                  NPK= 0.05     AA = 0.05     NPK×AA = 0.10 

L.S.D (0.05) = Least significant differences at 0.05 probability level. 

 
As for the levels, nitrogen content, the main effect of foliar applied ascorbic acid (AA), foliar 

application of either 200 or 400 mg/l, during the first season resulted in the highest mean values as 1.61 
or 1.66% compare to the other treatments. Meanwhile, the main effect of NPK fertilizer disclosed a 
clear gradual increase in N% as NPK dressed dose increased especially up to 12.0 g/plant dose was 
dressed, where recorded the highest value as 2.14% compare to control plants (0.8%). Regarded the 
interaction between AA at either 200 or 400 mg/l and NPK dose at 12.0 g/plant; generated the highest 
N percentages but not significant as 2.37 and 2.43% compare to control plants while contained the 
lowest and significantly difference value (0.74%). During the second season, the independent variable 
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AA was in direct proportional relationship (progressively) with AA concentration, in specific when 
sprayed at 400 mg/l, where achieved the maximum N content (1.99%) compare to control treatment 
(1.46%). In case of NPK fertilizer main effect, it is obvious that as NPK dose increased, N content (%) 
increased especially upon dressing it at 12.0 g/plant which gave rise to the highest N% content (2.41) 
compare to control (untreated) plants (0.97). with reference to the first order interaction between AA at 
either 200 or 400 mg/l and NPK fertilizer dose at 12.0 g/plant similar to the first season resulted in the 
highest mean values of N contents as 2.61 and 2.78%.  

Regarding the phosphor content (%) content, the main effect of ascorbic acid at either 200 or 400 
mg/l affected significantly (p≤0.05) P% which gave rise to the highest percentages of P as 0.30% for 
both and without significant difference (0.30% each), but they differed significantly from the other two 
treatments. In terms of NPK fertilizer as a main effect, showed that dressing the plant with either 6.0 or 
12.0 g/plant; recorded the maximum values of P as 0.31% for both, but they differed significantly from 
the other two treatments. Regards the first order interaction between both tested variables at any tested 
of ascorbic acid and NPK fertilizer at either 6.0 or 12.0 g/plant; brought about the highest percentage 
values without significant of NPK (0.0 and 3.0 g/plant), in the first season. Meanwhile, during the 
second season, the interaction between AA at either 200 or 400 mg/l and NPK fertilizer at 12.0 g/plant 
produced the highest percentage contents of P (0.34% each). 

In the matter of potassium (K) levels content, the main effect of AA its higher foliar application 
(400 mg/l) brought about the highest percentage of K as 2.26 and 2.41% during both seasons; 
respectively. Pertaining the main effect of NPK fertilizer, its dressing at either 6.0 or 12 g/plant, in the 
first season; led to the highest K (%) contents as 2.33 or 2.34% compare to the control plants (2.03), 
but during the second season the highest dose of NPK fertilizer at 12.0 g/plant; brought about the 
maximum content of K as (2.45%), in comparison with the other treatments. As for the first order 
interaction, foliar application of aa at 400 mg/l and NPK at 12.0 g/plant; resulted in the highest mean 
values of K as 2.53 and 2.63%, during both seasons respectively.  

The above-mentioned results revealed that the maximum total chlorophyll content of geranium 
was attained due to adequate supply of NPK is associated with higher photosynthetic activity, vigorous 
vegetative growth, dark green color and carbohydrate utilization Rolaniya et al. (2017). Also, Rathore 
et al. (1985) mentioned that higher nitrogen and phosphorus application rates increased leaf chlorophyll 
contents. Respect to the effect of foliar application of Ascorbic acid (AA), led to increase lead and total 
chlorophyll content compared with control treatment. AA has a wide range of important functions as 
antioxidant defense, photo protection and regulation of photosynthesis (Blokhima et al., 2003). Emad 
et al. (2013) stated that ascorbic acid at 100 mg/l was more effective in enhancing leaves chlorophyll 
contents of sunflower. The obtained results in this study are in agreement with (Nahed et al. 2009), too. 
Concerning, the maximum percentage of nitrogen, potassium and phosphorus content in leaves of 
geranium plant was found by using the highest level of NPK combined with the highest level of salicylic 
acid in both seasons. These findings are in agreement with results obtained Salim, (2006) on Salvia 
officinalis; Hanafy et al. (2012) on Schefflera arboricola plant. On the other extreme, results indicated 
that nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium contents in leaves were increased by gradually increasing 
ascorbic acid level. Shao et al. (2008) reported that ascorbic acid conserved metabolic processes against 
H2O2 and other toxic derivatives of oxygen and reduced the damage caused by oxidative stress processes 
through collaboration with other antioxidants, which works to install the biosynthesis of membranes. 
The increase in N percentage could be expound by Talaat (1995) who noticed that collection of nitrate 
by ascorbic acid foliar application may be due to the positive effects of ascorbic acid on root growth, 
which consequently increased nitrate absorption. Hanafy et al. (1995) found that the increment in P 
percentage by foliar application of ascorbic acid might increase the organic acids excreted from roots 
into the soil, and thus increased the solubility of most nutrients which redaction slowly into the 
rhizosphere zone where it may be utilized by the plant. The electrostatic binding of inorganic ions by 
organic ions such as organic acid is certainly implicated in the process of K ions accumulation (Hiatt 
and Lowe, 1967). 
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